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Published every Evening, Except Sunday, at
8 Aoinrt jAHDtK STRUCT, NEAR CENTRE.

Che Ilemlil la ilcllveied InShcnanoonn and the
surrounding towns for nix cents a week, pay
bin t the carriers, Hy mnll 13.00 n year, or 25

tentA a ttanth, payable tn advance. Advertlse-ment- a

ehnrgrd according to apace and position.
The publishers reserve tho right to change the
position of advertisements whenever the pub-
lication of newa demands It. Tho right la
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid far or not, that the publishers may deem
unprorcr. Advertising rates made known
npon application.

Knlorc4 aithe poatofilce at Shenandoah, Pa., as
aeca-a- clam mall matter.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
BATUKDAY, FKUKUARY 8, 1S00.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

T9 tlie ItopubHtnn electors of l'cnasylvanlat
TheKerubllcins of I'cnhsylvanla, by their duly
cnoacn representatives, will meet in Stnto coiv
veatlon Thursday, April 23, 1K90, at 10 o'clock
a, u., la the opera house, city of llarrlsburg, for
thepurposeof nominating two candidates for
reprcaontatlvc-nt-larg- In Congress and thirty
two candidates for Presidential electors, tho
aelcttfou of eight delcgntcs-nt-lnrg- c to iho Kc
publican National convention, and for the
rnnsnctlon of such other business as may bo

presented.
By order ef the Plate Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Attest: Jekk II. Hex, Chalrmnn

V. It. Amikkmc, Secretaries.

Ivvk'-tdk- s largo nrnl small, do not treat
the ailvvr Senators ns of much account, when

it comes to buying United Stales bonds. '

Tun New York I'epublicans nro mistaken
if lliey suppoo tlicy have a surplus of

slrcngth thai tlicy can nllurd to waste in

faitional wrangling.

Till: recent rain lias settled the queitinn of

vuter Mipply for the winter. S01110 sources

were falling oil' in quantity.but the borough's

Mipply showed no diminution.

Tjik taiiir bill should be disposed of

liroinptly one way or tho other. The pcoplo

Ho not appiove of tho obstructive tactics of

Jones, nf Nevada, and his allies.

Al.uso.v has the advantage of all of the

other candidates in the respect that his stale
lias provided him with a six years' job to fall

back upon in the event of defeat.

KMrr.liUR Wim.iam has ordcicd thestatucs
if thirty-tw- o of his ancestors for IScrlin, but
flic fantastic young man will omit one of tho

greatest of them all his Knglisli giand-inothr-

In this syudiiute ago some one should get

tip a combination to buy Cuba fioni Slain
ami then sell it to the Cuban people. Spain

should he glad to give an option that would

si I've as a basis for the proposed deal.

I'iik action of Itornugh Council in arrang-

ing to place the new t per cent, bonds at
homo meets with general approval. That it
will bo quickly taken up there is no doubt,

as the applications alicudy amount tn more

than half nf the entire loan, and it is expected

that i.(l will be disposed of inside of a neck.

The e lection of a .Senator in Kentucky i

H"tiiiihig some stattliug phases and it has
Imi-- aiiuoliuccil that the militia nie likely to

tn called nut. (invcrnor Itraillcy denies tho

Mutcniout, but the Iicpublicuii caucus has

duiusscil t lie pmpositinn. It is rather haul

for tho Democrats to loso "ole Kainlink,"
and they will light In the last.

TllKold spirit still ciopsout occasion-

ally, but the times havu changed ami no

sooner docs it appear titan the oll'einlcr is

pouniTil upon at once as was the oae in the
Home of h'epicsentative, ycsteiday witli a

member from South Carolina who gloried in

Ins treasonable iitlcraiiccs but was quickly
cillul to by a member from Massa-

chusetts. t

W tuAir pence, weal or woe, gooil govern-uici-

ilr bin),, Willi or without a dullaid in

the Vhltii'IIoue, with or without a Senate

full of Maieh liareg, coin or currency, coast

define ini'ii'inc, the people of this country
took every mince of gold In It tho bids just
about equal the 'estimated l'ice stock and

laid It"on the palm of I'liclu Sam's out-

stretched hand !

I'nmiAl'R when Harrison

H'tined his letter withdrawing his inline

from Presidential candidacy he recalled the
tune when Secretary lllalne Md the like
act for him, and by so doinx made i i tn in-

mate of the White House. Illaiue, ill a

second run, with his magnetism and en-

thusiasm af suppliers, would have made a

still better rate than Harrison did.

Tub artists of tho cainie weeklies will be

the chief mourners ovor the withdrawal of

Harrison from the scramble for

the Kopubliean nomination. "(Irundfuthrr's

hat" has furnished tkem a. never-failin- g

subject for a eiuloon, and they have worn

thatbatteitd headpiece Into suca u fnuzlo

that tho geueral public will rejoice that it
ens no longer Ik) thrust upon their gazo

during an entire presidential aampaigu.

Tin: attempt of the Hon. Tom Coupcr to

draw Senator Quay Into tho Presidential

raie, in spite of that Kentleiimu'a positive

declaration that ho would not accept the
nomination, even if tendered him on a gold

plate, does nut appear to nttnu t as much

attention as the gray haired but hopeful cx- -

Collector expected. Most pcoplo havo takon
Seuator Quay's words as Indicating liia

iloslrcs in tho matter, anil liavo considered

him as out of the raco by his own wish.

Should ho permit his namo to bo used, there.

Is no Joubt Pennsylvania would rally to his

support and ho would at onco becomo n

formidable competitor In the raco, ns his

abilities command tho respect ef n great
many of tho leaders of ltcpuhllcnn politic,
who would glvo him their support. Hut bo

ilcellnci to run, and that should dispose of

the matter. to
a

Xover l'nlla for Coughs mid Colda.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. AtOrubler

Bros., drug store

THE MURDER OF PEARL BRYAN.

Jackson and Walling Still Confessing
Against Eaoli Other.

CINCINNATI, Fob. 8. Although It Is a
tveok filneo tho decapitated body of Ponrl
Hrynn was found near Fort Thomas, Ky.,
tbcro has bean inoro excitement over tho
tragedy In tho Kentucky suburbs than
on uny provlous day. Soott Jncksou and
Alonzo Wnlllnp:, tho suspects, who woro
roomtnntcs while attending tho Ohio Don-ta- l

college, woro confessing against each
othor all day yesterday. When they nro
laco to faco thoy call each other liars and
exhibit murderous fooling toward one an-

other.
All efforts havo boon directed to finding

1'carl Bryan's hoad. In tho &orios of con-
fessions Jackson says Walling carried it
In a vallso to tho Covington suspension
bridge, and ho thinks Walling throw It In
tho river, or ho might havo carried It with
him to his homo nt Hamilton and thrown
It from tho Miami brldgo at that placo.

Walling says ho had nothing to do with
tho decapitation or disposal of the head,
hut ho recltod long stories which led tbo
officers to heliovo that Jackson hud burled
It In a sand bar In tho Ohio river, oppo-
site D.tytou, Ky.,ordroppcd It In tho sower
on Itlchmond street. Iargo forces worked
nil day nt both places, and thoy secured
tho bloodstained coat of Jacks 1 out of tho
sower.

Thoro was a post mortom examination
held yesterday, nt which tho physicians
hold that tho head or 1'carl Urytin had
been cut off whilo sho was nllvo, and they
could llnd no trnco of drugs.

William Wood, of Ind.,
us well as Jackson and ailing, woro ar
raigned In police court yestcrduy, and
their preliminary hearings woro fixed for
next Thurbday. Wood, on tho charge of
aiding and abetting an abortion, was ad
mttted to 15,000 ball. Tho other two sua
pects, on tho charge of murder, wcro ro- -

fused hall,
Friends of the prisoners yesterday cm-

ployed counsel. Together they havo re-

tained a dozen eminent lawyers from hero,
Hamilton, o., and Indiana. Those law
yors did not get to seo their clients until
lust night, when a stop was put to con-
fessions and Interviews.

Help Comes to Those AVlio Tuku
Itcd Flag Oil for sprains, aurus, cuts, At

(truhlcr Ilros., drug store.

Tor Suln Cheap.
A line cherry front with French plate

glass windows, also a fine cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or a hat store. For
information call at I.. Kcfowich's, 10 and 12

South Main street.

Carving Koreans' Queues.
San Frt.WOlSUO, Feb. 8. The steamer

Gaelic has just arrived from Hong Kong
and Yokohama. In Kutvn, tho king re-

cently issued t proclamation urging tho
sacrifice of queues, and set the examploby
having his own hair cut, the prince royal
following suit. Tho minister of education
reslgucd and retired to his country homo
when his protests at tho innovation wero
disregarded. Many lessor government of-

lleials also resigned rather limn sacrifice
their locks. The proclamation excited
alarm among tho people at large, but at
each of tho four gates of tho capital con-
stables nro posted to await tho coming of
country people to compel them to submit
to tho barbers who nro In waiting for their
hair. In tho rural districts the Koreans
havo broken out Into actual rebellion at
tho proclamation.

A Triple Murderer i:rruled.
Canon CITV, Colo., Feb. 8. Benjamin

Kndcliffe, tho slayer of tho outlro school
board of Jefferson district. Park county,
was hanged at tho penitentiary at 8:05
o'clock last night. Prompted by n deslro
lor revengo lor wnat no coiisiiiercu griev-
ous wrongs, Hadcllrto deliberately shot
down In tho school house at Jcffcrnon,
Park county, tho three members of tho
school board, Snmuel Taylor, Lincoln F.
McCurdy and (Jeorgo D.Wyntt. Tho cause
of tho trouble was thn circulation of re-

ports of alleged intimacy between
his moth floss daughter, a girl

of 18. Those stories Hndcllffo attributed
to McCurdy. Ho also had n fancied grlev-nnc-

against tho others over tho location
of a school house.

No Liberal lteforms In rtussln.
Sr. PKTKKSUL'IKf. Feb. S The pross

censor has Instructed the newspapers not
to publish anything tending to encourage
tho Illusion that the government Is med-
itating reforms of a liberal character lu its
admlnlstratlvoregime.

What
You want of a medicine Is that It shall do

you good purify and enrich your blood,

throw o that tired feeling, and give you
health, strength, courage ana amDiuoo.

Hood's
Barsaparllla is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the publio eye today, and
It meets these requirements perfectly.
This Is proved by the testimony of thou-

sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on

pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet relreshlng sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Barssparllla

Does
this by giving It a fair trial. Insist npoa
nood'a and only Hood's. f lj six for (6.

Hood's Pills set barrnonlouilr vttt
Hoa4's 8nprlll. If

WILLIAM H, ENGLISH DEAD.

Hancock's Hunnlng Mate In the Presiden-
tial Campaign nf IRRI).

Indianapolis, Feb, 8. William II.
who In 1880 wns thoDomocrntlocnn-dldnt- o

for vloo president on tho tlckot with
uoneral Hancock, died at his rooms in tho
Hotol English yesterday noon, aged 78.
During tho forenoon the patient was un-
conscious, but It was possible to rouse him
for an lnstnut, and once or twlco ho spoko.
His talk, howavor, was lncohoront. Dur-
ing his last hours his two children woro
With him. At 8 o'clock Mr. English ral-
lied for a fow minutes and callod his son

his bodsldo. Ho was unablo to carry on
conversation, and soon passed Into un-

consciousness from which ho did not
Tho ond earns gradually and peace-

fully.
Several times on Thursday night Mr.

English rallied sufficiently to talk, to his
ohlldron. He realized that ho would die,
and told thorn so. Later In the evening ho

I.i
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WILLIAM 11. EifOLlSU.
talkod over his business affairs with his
sou, and loft somo Instructions In rotor-

enco to tho management of his vast
fortune.

Tho funeral will tako placo on Sunday
and tho Interment, will 1x3 In Crown Hill
cemotory, whero Mrs. English Is burled.

William II. English was born in Scott
county, Ind,, bis fnther being a pioneer of
the Hooslor stato. Ho wns educated In tho
common schools and studied law at Han-
over college. Ho win practicing In tho
United Stntes supreme court before ho
wa3 23 years old. After holding several
minor publio olllocs ho was, In 18M, elected
to congress. He served nlno years, and In
1801 resigned his seat to engage In the
banking business.

Mr. English dropped entirely from pub-
lic gaze after his defeat as running mate
with (icnoral Hancock, rMuco then ho de-

voted all his leisure to writing a history
of Indiana, which is about completed. Ho
travelled around occasionally, gathering
documents for his history, and ho Is said
to liavo spent fr0,000 for tho purehnso of
papers to aid him in his work. His fortuuo
is estimated at $5,000,000.

You're an lisv Prey.
with vour llcsh reduced below a healthy
standard, for Consumption and other
Scrofulous and ilangorous diseases. Audit's
for just this condition that Dr, I'ierco's
(ioldcn Medical Discovery is especially
valuable.

If you're, thinner than you ought to be.
whether from wasting diseases, defective
nutrition, or whatever cause, the "Dis
covery" will surely bring you up to the
healthy standard, lly restoring the normal
action uf the deranged organs and luuctions.
it amuse every natural sourco ami means of
nourishment. Ah a stiengtli-restorc- r ami

nothing like this medicine Is
known to medical science. Filthy Cod liver
oil and all its disgusted compounds can't
compaie with it.

Dr. I'leite's Toilets ruro constipation, in
digestion, or dyspepsja, biliousness and head

Victims of tho llrblge Horror.
BniSTOl,, Conn., Feb. 8. Thousands have

visited the scuuo of last night's disaster nt
tho New England railroad bridge over tho
Pcquobuck river. Six bodies havo thus far
boon recovered, nuil still a number of men
aro missing. It will probably bo two oi
threo days before it Is known just how
many went down with tho 111 fated bridge.
Tho list of known doad this morning is:
Daniel .I. O'Hrlen, section foreman; Mar
tin Curry, section hand; Nlcolo KIccI,
Italian laborer; James Mack, Patrick y

and Charles Ciutclaul, laborers.

Heart Disease Eelieved In 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agncw's cure for tho heart gives per-
fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa-
thetic Heart Disease in :I0 minutes, and
speedily effects a cure, it is a peerless
lcmedv for l'alnlliitlon. (shortness ol llreatli.
Smothering Spells, Pain in heft Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. )ue dose
convinces. Sold by S. P. Kirlin.

Klvln Will Oct a New Trial
AVkst Ciiesteii, Pa., Feb. 8. Tho trial

of tho Klrln murder ease had a very tcusa-tloin-

ending ycstordny. The jury found
Klvln guilty of murder In tho first degree,
but a sensation was created whcii it was
discovered that thoro was a enso of mis-
taken Identity in tho jury box. Tho dep-
uty sheriff had served tho summons to
jury duty on tho wroug man. William H.
Pennypackcr, of Schuylkill, was sum-
moned instead of William J. Penny-packe-

of Knsttown. Tho mistake wai
not discovered until yesterday morning.
Tho conscquonce will bo n new trial. Kl-

vln, however, did not know this when
brought In to hear tho verdict. When lit
heurd tho verdict Elvln's eyes closed and
ho foil over against tho deputy coroner.
Ho was apparently Insensible, and win
literally carried from tho court room.

Why suD'er with Coughs, Colds and Iji
(hippo when laxative Ilromo Quinlno will
euro ynu in ono day, Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Ouanintecd to cure, or
money refunded. Pi ice, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

"Kaatern Minra I.an" Still Mauds.
Annapolis, Md., Fob. 8. Tho bill tc

repeal tho "eastern shore law," providing
that ono United Htates senator front Mary-
land shall always romo from tho eastern
section of tho stato, which passed the
houso on Thursday, camo to grief yester-
day nt the hand of tho Democrats In tin
senate, who voted to postpone It Indefi-
nitely This practically kills tho repeal
measure, and tbo old law will stand. At
tho newly olqcled senator, Mr. Welling-
ton, Is from tbo western section of tin
state, the eastern shore law will prove an
obstacle in Senator Gorman's way if h
should sctk at tho end of hit
prosont term.

Who Said They Have a Cough t
Advice Tako Pan-Tin- 25u, At Oruhler

Bros., drug store.

MUNYON

Strong Endorsements From
Well-Kno- wn People.

READ THEIR TESTIMONIALS

Hundreds of Prominent Citizens Cured bi

Munyon's Improied Homoeopathic

Remedies.

Positively Successful Cures for Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Kidney and All
Blood and Nerve Diseases At All Drug-

gists, 26 Cents a Bottle.

H. .1. Hayes, of Troy. N. Y.. writes: "I
havo used in my family your Cough, Cold,
Itheumatlsni, Catarrh and Hcadacho Cures.
and surely I never found anything so good.

fact, I novcr boforo found any medicine
that count uo ncponueu upon to euro as
Munyon's can. I had heard of your medi
cines, and induced my druggist to get somo
lor me. no utit so, and now no lias a largo
trado for them. I havo recommended thorn

my friends, and they all tell mo that thoy
havo great success. Thoro is nothing so
ellicacious ns Munyon's Itcmcdlcs. I cannot
inilorso them too highly."

Munyon's Rheumatism Curo never fails to
relieve in ono to threo hours, and cures inn
few days. Prico 25 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Curo Is guaranteed to
curo all forms of indigestion and stomach
troumcs. rnco c.

Munyon's Catarrh Itemcdics positively
cure, l'nco, 85 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Curo snecdllv cures bains
in tho back, loins or groins and all forms of
kiilncy diseases, l'nco 2.e.

Jlunyon s licmedlcs aro a boon t a
all women. Prico 23c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, $1.00.
Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousness

and builds up the system. Prico 25c.
jlunyon s iicauacnc euro stops licactaenes in

threo minutes. Price, 23 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price, 25c,
Munyon s lilood Curo eradicates all impuri

ties-o-f tho blood. Price 25c.
Munyon's Yitahzcr restores lost powers to

weak men. Price, $1.00.
A separate euro for each disease. At all

druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Personal letters to l'rol. Munyon, 1005

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

Minniergfltl 31111 Destroyed by Fire.
Ciiesteii, Pn., Feb. 8. Tho Hose Valley

mills, In Nether Province township,- a few
miles from this city, wore totally destroyed
by lira yesterday. Tho total loss will prob-
ably reach W,000. Owing to the high
whtcr on Thursday tho mill was forced to
shut down, and after midday thero was no
flro about tho plant. Tho flro was prob-
ably tho result of spontaneous combustion
or of an Incoudlary's torch. About 100

hands havo been thrown out of employ-
ment.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60
Minutes.

Ono short puff of the breath through the
Blower, snnnllcd with each bottle of Dr.
Agncw's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over the surface of tho nasal passages.
Painless and delightful to use, it relieves
instantly, and permanently cures Catarrh'
1 lav Fever. Colds. Headache. Sore Throat,
Tonsilitis and Deafness, 50 cents. Suld by
H. 1". Kirlin.

KEY West, Flu,, Feb. 8. Tho United
States cruiser Halelgh left hero with
orders to Intercept .tho filibustering
htenmer .1. X. Vcasoy, which stole out of
Norfolk on Feb. I with an expedition for
Cuba. Tho cutter Mcliano has received
orders to curef ully watch tho coast for the
Vcasev.

111(1 l'eople.
Old jicople who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Klcctrie Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, hut acts as a tunic and
allenitive. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people llnd It just exactly
what they need. Prico lli'ty cents per bottle
at .. vtasicy s drug store.

A Cheerful liuslneas Outlook.
NewYouk, Feb. 8. H. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: Tho wonder
ful success of tho popular loan alters tho
laco ot ovcntH. Tho Inlluencoof thlsovont
upon all manufacturing and all trado can
not bo lightly estimated. It strips tho
silver agitation of all Its powor to hurt. It
puts tho treasury on a snfo basis for tho
time, whother congress doe's anything use
ful or not, and notifies foreign nations that
tho United States hnvo powor us woll us
purposo. It unlocks millions ot gold
which hnvo been gathered In preparation,
brings directly soveral millions of gold
irom r.uropo, and stimulates tho anxiety
of foreign Investors to obtain American
securities.

Tho l.hcs Nacl.
Mrs. l'hoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

jii., n.is lum y nor doctors sno nau con-simi-

on and tbnt tb
but two bottles Dr. Kins' New Discovery
completely cured her and sho says it saved
her life. Mr, Tlios. Eggcrs, 130 Florida St.,
ban suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought ono bottle
ot Dr. Kings New Discovery and in twoi

ecK a cumi. no is naturally thankful.It is such results, of which theso arc samples,
that provo tho wonderful cllleacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. trial
bottles at A, Wasley's drug storo. ltocular
size 50c and f 1.00.

startling Srenn 1u n Court llooin.
Boo.NE, la , Feb. 8. In tho trial of Stan-hop- o

Hoystcr for tho murder of E. W.
MeFarliind the jury was out but flvo min-
utes, when it brought In n verdict of ac
quittal. Tho verdict was received with
tremendous onthuslasm, mon throwlngnp
their hats even In tho court room and wo,
men crying. Last year McFarland betrayed
Hoystcr's daughter Anna, ond tho father
shot him, Anna herself wont to Omaha
and com nut tea suicide.

HucUIen'a Arnica Salve.
riie best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fnvni
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures nilea
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to gbe
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per dox, r or saio uy a. vyasloy.

falsMiraaaaaMllIaaOTlpaMirj.. l'ln5By-Ta- I tt, .. m;

Experiments with Cnthodo Photography.
MONTHKAL, Feb. 8. Tho oxporlincnts

with cnthodo photography applied to sur-
gery nro being carried on at McGIll uni-
versity with great success. Yostortlny
Profossor Cox experimented on Tolson
Cunning, who had bcon shot in tho loft
leg about Christina's. Tho bullet could
not bo located, and tho man suffored

pain. Tho wound had closed up.
The leg wns photographed and tho bullet
found.

Danrsven Will Hnce No More.
London, Fob. 8. Tho East Anglican

Tlmos states that Lord Dunravon has de-

cided to abandon yacht racing in tho
larger classes. Tho Field contains an ar-
ticle on tho report of tho Dunravon com-
mittee, In which It confesses the Impar-
tiality of tho committee's report from the
ovldonco adduced, but thinks tho strongest
term which ought to be applied to Lord
Dunravoh's chargos Is "not provon."

Knibenler Towle Behind the liars.
Boston, Fob. 8. Harry M. Towlo. tho

alleged cmbozzllngbookkccper of tho
Lumber company, was ar

raigned In tho munlctpul court yesterday,
charged with forgery and tho embezzle-
ment of 125,000. Ho waived examination
and wns hold In $20,000 for tho grand jury.
In default of ball ho was committed to jail.

Kt-Clt- y Ofllclals Acquitted.
PlTTsnuim, Feb. 8. Ex-Cit- Attorneys

Morclnnd and Houso wcro found not guilty
of drawing Interest on city deposits, Tho
costs of prosecution nro not yet placod,
Thoro aro elovon other lndlctmonts ngalnst
them for ombezzlemont, etc The vordlct
is received with lntcnso astonishment by
tho publio In' tho faco of tho ovldence.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y.,was sf badly aflllctod with rheuma-
tism that ho was only able to hobblo around
.with canes, and oven then It caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain 5

Balm he was so much improved that ho 2

threw away his canes. Ho says this lini-

ment did him more good than all other medi-

cines and trcatmont put togother. For salo 2
at 50 cents per bottle by Oruhler Bros., drug-

gists,

Murderer Dayton sentenced.
Ci.KAI'.fiemi, Pu.,FcU. j. Howard Day-

ton, charged with tho murd-i- r of Nlcholo3
Clark, a shoomokor of Mahalfoy, Pa., on 7

Nov. 20 last, pleaded guilty yestorday of
murder In tho second degree. Ho was sen-

tenced to flvo years and ono month In the
Western penitentiary. Dayton nnd Clark 7

3
had been drinking togother on tho dny of
tho murder. Thoy eventually quarreled
nnd Dayton struck his adversary a heavy
blow with his fist. Clark was an old man
and tho blow killed him.

Relief lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
oxeccding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or fcmalo.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sbapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Another Denial front the Porte.
Washington, Fob. 8. Tho Turkish le-

gation has received tho following cable-
gram from tho subllmoporte: Ploasodony
most emphatically tho statemont signed
by the missionary, H. V. Barnum, of Har-poo- t,

and published In tho nowspapers a
fow days ago. Tho stories related therein
aro inoro inventions of revolutionists.
There Is no forcible convorslon to Islam-Is-

In Turkey, and no animosity towards
Protestantism.

Our peoplo aro growing more and more In
the habit of looking to Gruhler Bros., drug
gists, for tho latest and best of everything in
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine givo this Temcdy a trial
and you will bo moro than pleased with tho
result.

Coming Kvents.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Bobbins' opera house Sehoppo
orchestra .

Feb. 10, Auniial supper under the auspices
of tho P. M. church, iuliobbius opera house

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. 81t Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not been ablo to euro with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Ilcmedy, says W. P. Holdcn,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimficld,
and tho next time I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charmi This remedy is intended
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
such us colds, croup and whooping cough, aud
it Is famous for its cures. There is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros.J
druggists.

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
A genulno welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riaiu and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, been,
porter and aie consiamiy on inp, vuoice icin
perance drlnka and cigars.

IE?

ARE YOU ABSOLUTELY SURF. AND

WITHOUT A SHADOW OF A

DOUBT ?

Are yo" jaro that your kidneys aro per-
fectly healthy?

That Brlght's disease Is not stealing in
upon you unawares ?

Havo yoa noneof tliosymptoms? Aro you
sure? Thero are not many, and thoy seem
very unimportant at llrst, are often mistaken
for dyspepsia, sick headache, biliousness,
failing vigor, etc.

But they aro most serious in their results !

Thoy are the first Hash of the fuse that will
sooner or later lead to on explosion, and a
most disastrous ono for you..

DOH'T WAIT

until your health is completely shattered
before you wake up to tho fact that your
kidneys aro diseased. Upon tho first slight-
est doubt or suspicion of tho fact take active
and cnergctlo measures to overcome It. It
can bo done, positively and absolutely.
Curo, heal, and strengthen tho kidneys ami
prevent disease by using Dr. Hobb's Sparagtm
Kidney Pills.

Thoy filter every impurity, poison and
wasto produced out of the system.

Aro you sure you don't need them ?
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro

endorsed by the best physicians and sold by
druggists at 50 cents. I

A valnablo book mailed free Address
Hobb's Mcdlcino Co., Chicago or San Fran-
cisco.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IK EFFECT OCTOBER 1. 1805.

Trains leave Bhenandonh as follows :
For New York via I'hlladclnhfa. week rljira.

210, S2S, 73) o. m., 125S, 2 55 and 5 53 p. m'
Bundnrs, 2 10 n. in.

For Kew York via Mnticb Chunk- - week Jatj.
25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58 and 2 55 p. m.

uf iivwniiK imu I'luiiMicipiiw, wecK ciaja,
10. 5 25. 7 20 ll.ni.. 12 SS. 2 53 ami S Sli n. m. Hh'.

days, 2 10 n. m.
eor I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. ro., ait12 58, 2 55 and 5 05 p. m. Hllndnya, 1 10 a. m.
ForTanianuaaiid Mnhnnov Citv. week dava.
10, 5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 55 ond 0 55 p. nu

Sundays, 210 a. m.
For Wlllbm-jior- t, Sunhury and Lowlabnrg,

weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. m., 150 und 7 20p.m.
Humliivs, .125n. m.

For Mahnnny Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 2B, DM,
720, 11 30 a. in., 12 58, 1 50, 2 51,5 55, 7 20 and 9 35
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 2 a. in.

For Ashland and Shnmokln, week days, 3 25,
20,1130 n. m., 150,720 and 0 35 p. m.

3 25 n. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Weatvla

II. ti O. It. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1'. & It. It. K.) at 3 20,

55,1125a. m., 3 16 and 7.27 p.m. Humlnv,
20, 7 00, 11 28 n. m., and 7 27 p. m. Addi-

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h ami Cbeat-n-

streets station,, week days, 150, i5 4lt 8 2J p.
i. sunuays, l wr9 lJ p. m.

TKA1NS FOU SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via 1'hlladelnhla. wkdays, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. and IX 15

nigiii. Biinanys, t uu p. m.
New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 10 and 4 30 p. ro. ALejwe PhUndelnhiil. Itejidlnf- - Terminnh iot-!-

days, 4 20, 835, 1000 a. m. and 4 00, SOU, 113
p. jn. nununys, ix aj p. m.

Heading, week days, 1 85, 7 10, 10 Oft,
11 50 a. m., 5 55 nnd 7 57 p. m. Sundays, K5nvM.

Leave I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 35, 7 4I n. m.f
12 30 and 6 12 p. m, Bundays, 2 ai a. m.

lenve i atnno.ua, weeic uuya, u in, H 00, II Zl a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 o. u.

Leave Mahnnoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 3t,
11 47 a. m., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. m. Sundays, 3 45

m.
Lenvo Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 S.

630,9 37, 1169 a. m., 12 58, 2 00, 6 20, S 25, 750 n4
lu iu p. ni. sunaays, a so, uu a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut atreet war! nad

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
wccKuaya uoua. m., auu, 4U0, oao

p.m. Accommodation, 800 a. m., 4 80, 6 30 p. r. -
Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. m. Aoeomrna-datlo-

8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic City (depot.) week-

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 3 30, 5 30 p. w.
Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. m., and 4 32 p. m.
Sundays Eipress, 4 00, 730 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. m,, 1 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWEIOAHD. Q. O. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Airt.

PENNSYLVANIA RaFlROAD

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Januahv 0, 1890.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggans, Gilberton, Frackvllle, Parte
Water, 8t. Clair, Pottsvillc. Hamburg, IteadJHr,
Pottstown, PhoenliTllle, Norrlatown and 1'afl- - Badelphla (Broad street station) at 6 08 and tW 9aw
a. m. and 1 15 n. m. on week dava. For Potta- -
vllle and intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY'.

For Wlggans, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvillc, at 0 OH, 9 40 a. minad
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Beading, Fottstown,
ruocnixviue, fiorrisiown, x'nuaueipuia aiouu,
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1211, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p, m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 40p. m.

Lcavo Pottsville for Shenandoah nt 10 15, 1141
n. m. and 4 10, 7 15 and 1000 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. m.. 5 15 p. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia, (llroad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 nnd 8 35 a. m., 110 ana 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, for
Rea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, vonts
jiranc-n-, jmjii lntermeuiaio stations, e.ou, (Li'i

3uitu.uy!
(stop'w Intcrlnkcn for Asbury Park), 8.25 4. m.

Lca MKjoao intfect station Philadelphia,

f 'rOIt NEW Y OKK.
ress, week days. 3 20. 4 05. 4 50. 515. 6 50.

7b,8 20,9 20,950,1030(DlnlngCar),1100,H lt.
ni., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 23 p. m.
liuuing uarsj turning nu, aj
(Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, SCO, 5 55 (Dining Cor),
6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night. SuncMSs,
3 20, 405, 450, 515, 812,9 20,9 60,1030 (DlnfiSff
Car), 11 03 a. m.. 1235. 128, (Dining Car) 2$
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dining- - Car)
5 20, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 05, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. In.,
12 01 nlgbt.

Express for Boston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week days, and 6 50 p. m. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 31.
912. 1020. 11 2J a. m., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Dim'
ing Car), J 13. a i", 4 si to 'J

Limited. Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining tW),
617, 655 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining tSjf

. ni., ami uw iiik". unj-B-
. aununya,

BO. 7 20. 912. 1123 a. ro.. 12 09 1 12. 4 41. I lihfS
Congressional Limited, Dining Can, 5 57
liiolng uar), oo-- i turning tar, 7 40 p. m.
Dining Car) and 12 05 night.
Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Eipress, 8 50 a. in., 2 10.4 00. and 5 00 n. m.

week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a. m.
ror cape amy, Angieasca, WUUwood and

Holly Beach. Expresa, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.
week dnya. Sundays, 9 00 a. Ul.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.-Expr- css,

9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. m. week dSy.Sundays. 9 00 a. ni.
For Somera Point.-- -- Express, 8 50 a. m. anil
00 p. in. week days, Suudaya.8 45 a. in.8. SI. Pbevost, J. It. W oon.

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pasa'g'r Agl

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team ror driving or for working purpfteapay Shields' livery stable a vlnit. Tcama
constantly on hand at reaaonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Oppostto Heading railroad station.

HMRY DII l cian. Sal mm i --a. - aaiMIM,
DSUS

TtOM! 1Sari and suhe. stao 4o.fos-wm.j- Af t W9GWV Wi.jok Specific Co,


